
I Do Not Strain jI Your Eyes i
by trying to read by }

I poor light. Why not
K find out what electric 3
t lights will cost? TheykJ 4f art> safe, clean, no i
B trouble or worry and }
y easy on the eyes. %t *
t We will wire vom i

B house on easy terms .»

.Ü ^F Investigate, ^

& Power Co.
y. Hit. Stone Gap and

Appalaehia. Va

THE MOVIES,
lit Uu»

Powell Valley Li^lil

Oiicol tho udest audiences of llio s< i-
Son greeted the performance ot Aimctti
Kctlermann in Neptune's Daughter at llic
Viij n laut week. It «» decidedly llic
liest production which Itni ever been mil
en tbc screen »I llic Arnum ami was hilly
appreciated ami enjoyed hy the cut rc

audience he Million llollai Mystery
milImii's t,> !». * mystery Indeed ami
noiisltlcrable Interval Is being manifested
hi the picture, howevoi t>, Is- able to uel
a chance al the fclO.OÖU.Ou prlto which i«
lieing otTereil to anyone who will
tho tny*iory every Installment slienlil tie
seeii In in.1.1 iuil to I.lolincoilonofthc
story tloaltlc* the pleasure derived from
the Mot i. », there is anothvi consideration
which ha* to lio given them, ami that is

tin- Intrlbtlc educatioiul value the motion
pii iiue has The pitr|io*u of Iho Istvsl
Institution el lent nine in III. oily of
Ulevelsml, Ohio. Is '^Kdilcatiou taught
exeluilvel) with motion picture tilms
Iteadlug, writttie,. ar itlimei >. oisij-raphy,
iloiiu -t i, Solent e ami maiiy ether isubjo
will be laughl with the sltl öf Iho Ulms |
Pencil and paper will be »seil only foi
examination ut various Inli-rials ami all jpajiur* will I»1 gladed in the otialomarj
mannt
The scheme I« Inane backed by the

businessmen of Cleveland aftet it had]Ims u proven Hi a the motion picture us n

means of drawing the uiidlvklcil attention
ei the students w as the most elTcollvi yel
tried, ami sin,-,, the itortodl in Iho Clcvt
land schools devoled to iiiotloli pictures
tnoiiulii forth su.-ii surprisingly good
results the scheme tucntltllied h,s hecii
sdopied Not only the city of Cleveland
hut tin- Culled Stat. s tlovcinlneul h is

adopted motion plclUtt IHiiia ,.i the l'una-
ms i anal iiii.l othoi great lloverhiiicitt
project* as its permanent records, au.l
these tilms ot tin great work ,.f out

must Uoveniiiieul us well as the most
Important events 61 the day and (lie great
I«,mis of Interest iattght In out gcogra-plilos can Im* s. in ti,.' ileare-HcligNews Pictorial at the Annum ooi."e
week The Hoard of' Kducatloii of Wash.
Ington, 11 O., plans now to put movies
m.. the s. liooli as mi aid to the leaching
ol geography, history mid physiology
Ml of the lloanU of Rdueatlou lit the
I'nlteil States wilt very so.ni oohta
realise the enormous value the motion
picture it to the, thorough Instruction öf
Young America ami to encourage the
motkm picture is the least any patron Of
our groat tail,lie solioota call do.
The management ol the Arnum is do-

lug nil In iis power to take note of chil¬
dren with whooping cough In onlei that
they van U- advised t«» return home and
solicits th.j.. itlou .a parent* in not
allowing children with tills or any other
eoiitagcoiM dlsoato to attend tlut Arnum
until they are pi.t tbo dsngoroui pctiod

Granted Charter.

Announcement of tho grant¬
ing of a charter to the Cumber-
land Mountain Mineral Com«
pnny, with a capital stock of
$100,000, for the purposo of de¬
veloping and operating mines
and eleetrie plants with the
principal offices at Cumberland
Hap, Tenn , has been made.
The ii.corporators are- \ ic-

tor tientner, Kansas City, Mo.;Henry Spilker, Pittsburgh. Pa..
.1 I). Templin, Middlosboro,Ky .li. W. and Ktank .Mont¬
gomery , of Ta/.ewell, Tenn.
The two lirst named are the
Ones who, with others, have
been promoting the Portland
Comont pla.it enterprise at
Cumberland Qap, on which it
is hoped active construction
work will begin very soon.

More Railroad
Improvements.

Information is given out
from Frankfort that the Wnsm-

I to ami lilnck Mountain Railroad
Company has amended its or-

ticlos «>f incorporation, fixing
iln> highest amouiil of indebted-
huss in {10,.,01 0,00,
We infer that the Company

is going to make some Inn ex

tensions in the Harlan Coal
(mid in the noar future.

T his division of the I.. & N
is one of the most paying lines
it has at ihe present lime.

Harlan county only needs n
few hiore miles of railroad f<
tu|i enough of the Little and Big
(thick Mountains to make her
one of the richest and most
prosperous counties in the Slate
nf Kentucky. \V« believe the
time is not far distant when a

spur irack will run In or I'j
miles up Mai tin's fork, and a

line will run up In the head of
('lover Fork. This will open up
the host Coal li. his and the
largest forests of tine timber in
the State. Harlan News.

Splendid Humanitarian is m

T he first annual r< port of the
Catawha Sanatorium Alumni
Association covering the year
KM -li. has just been issued
and the report of the work done
as well as some stilteiuentr con

tnined in ll.xplauatory letter
of the Kxecutn e Commit te pre
son Is smh a splendid huiiianita
riau work and Slicll a glorious
Opportunity to the people of
Virginia to do dontething really
won h while for i heir fidlowthen
as to he worthy of careful peru¬
sal, T he organization is the
outgiowth of the sympathy of
some of tile patienls who were

compelled to see fellbw.sufforors
well on the ro.nl t,> recovery
give up ib.- treatment when
their means wer., exhausted
and return to their former un¬
favorable surroundings with
the almost inevitable result of a

serious set hack which imperil
led or iictuatly cost them thefr
lives. W ith lb.' growth of tllil
institution the need of this kind
increased, for the Stale, nfti
lixinir (he low charges which
prevail, makes no provision for
any patients who ar.' not able
to pav this sum.

The Association, after a bravo
struggle to meet this great
need, recognized that it was too
large for then resources and
ueie ompellod ;.. ask ii,,. aid
of their friends Ity this means
they have already collected ;!,.
70l.H0, j 7s of n by a "Tubercu-

? ?

i
8

'I 1.and thou¬
sands ol «omni, who
have everything that heart
couht Uesiie ta make them
happy, are miserable on

account ot womanly trou¬
ble. It you ate ot this .

number, slop worrying, |q|
indgive Cardul a trial. |rj|
It has brought health and W|*
happiness to thousands, f "\

TAKE jfijCarduii
1Mb |°.

Rollins, £ %
'dteriiblv V 3i

The Woman's Tonic
Mts. Delphin

writes hem Cot!
MISS.: "I sutfercd terribly
irorn womanly troubles.
We had live doctors, but
it seemed I could not get
any better. decided to
tryCardui. Alter began,
to take it, I got better
every day. Now I feel as
we'.lasi ever did." Try
Cardui, today. E-06

jlosis Day" campaign in Roan-
oke ami about $200 by the name
means in Salem. We Hnd from'
the report just issued that wlthjthese funds the Association hus|
aided twenty patients,.who oth¬
erwise would have been com

polled to leave thoSanatorium,]
to the extent of (1.224.43, and
the committee in their state¬
ment tells us that a number of
these patients have since been
aid.-to return to Ihoir homes
and thoir work. The patients
nt the Sanatorium have eon-

tributed more than onough to
pay all expenses of the Asso¬
ciation, including the cam¬

paigns conducted in Salem and
Roanoke, bo thai every dollar
contributed bj those moved to
forward this work has been ap¬
plied directly to the aid of
needy patients.

It is the intention of the As.1
socialem to continue the cam
paigii to other cities of Virginia
and they feel confident, as they
have a right to feel, that other'
cities will show the same itlti r-

est in this splendid work which
has boon shown in Salem and
Itoanokc, ami that they will he]
equally generous in their re¬

sponse. Salem Tinios-Rogislnr. |
Three Nations to Blend

Interests.
Paris, Fob. .The following

Official statement has been is
Slled here.
"The finance ministers of

ireat Britain, !.' r a n o e and
Russia have met in Paris to ex
amine into tinancial questions
growipg out of the war. It is
stated that t no three powers re¬

solved to unite their financial
as well as their military re¬
sources t(» carry on the war to
victory.
.¦With that idea they decided

to propose to then respective
governments thai they share
equally in the advances made
or lo he made to I he countries
which are lion llgllliug with]
them or which might bo dispos¬
ed to lake the Held shortly for
tin- common cause.
"The amount of these ad¬

vances will he covered by
special resources of the tlirOO
powers ami by means of a loan
in I he name of the three powers
at tlie proper lime. The ques¬
tion of the relations to becstab-1
lished between the issuing
hanks oi the three countries has]
been tie- object nf sj.ial agree¬
ment.
'.The ministers decided 16

make in concert all purchasesfor their countries from neutral
nations.

They have taken tho neces¬
sary financial measures lo
facilitate the Russian export
Ira le and lo restore as far as!
possible parity of exchange he-jI ween Russia and the allied na¬
tions

'.They also decided to meet
again as circumstances require.I'he next conference will he
held in London."

Co.il Business Shows Sinns ol
Improvement.

t »Iis Mouser, vice-president of
tin- Stonogn t'oke .V Coal Com¬
pany is a visitor to the city,
Mr Mouser, whose company

is one of the largesi operators
in the Virginia coal fields,
slates that the coal business is
imprOX ing and that the outlook
is much more oncournging.
His company is running about
half of its coke ovens in Wise
County ami its coal mines to
about Boventy per cent of their
capacity.- Bristol Herald-Cou¬
rier,

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Interstate
Railroad Company will be held
at tlie Fleischmail House, Alex¬
andria, Virginia, Wednesday,February 17th. lt-15, nt 12:30
o'clock, p in . for the purposeof hearing annual reports,electing a board of Diroctors
and transacting such other
business as may properly come
before the meeting.

11. B. Pmcuei2-C Secretary.

Plans For
Health Day.

Co-operative Education Asso¬
ciation and Supervisor

Davis Work for Cele¬
bration in the

Schools.

Richmond, Vu., February 6.
. Rxecnlive Sioretary J. II.
Binford, ol tho Co-operative
F.ducnlioii Association, and
Jucksoii Davis, Slale supervisor
of colored rural elementary
schools, today announced I lie
completion of plans for tho cel¬
ebration of iho annual health
day in lhe schools.
As iu previous years, the

February meeting of nil the
school ami civic leagues and
the special monthly exercises of
thii colored rural 'schools are to
he devoted to public health.
The topic of this year's

"health day" is to be "Snvt
the F.ycs" a discussion of the
methods hy which the vision of
school children is to he pre¬
served lind a practical test of
the pupils' eyes for near ami fat
sightedness, Tho oflleitil, pro-
gram for health duj exercises,
which has 1.1 prepared ami
distributed as heretofore by the
Stale Hoard of Health, includes
the standard test card prescrib¬
ed by the Virginia school laws
ami a number of features es

pecinlly arranged to show how
the eves can he protected from
strain and had light

Cumberland Gap to tie! liiji
Plants.

t'unibei Ian 1 Hap, .Ian. .'10..
ISvery indication points to mi
early beginning of t he const ruc¬
tion work on the proposed brick
and CUinoill phllltS to be erected
bete Much interest is beingdisplayed by tho people of Cum¬
berland Cap for ihe.-e large in¬
dustries wni represent tin out¬
lay of over a million and u half
dollars iu cash ami will mean
much toward the prosperity of
the town. The prulimimir'i
wotk lint) nearly been completed,the laud having been leiisiid
from the American Association.
Limited, with headquarters in
London. 'The contract has been
returned from ISuglutld ami all
papers are now complete.Freight rates have been adjusted with the two railroads polio-trating the t lap, and the attor¬
neys for the proposed plants re
quested the ma v or ami board ol
aldermen to delino the corporatelines of the city so that tie
plants might be rected outside
of them. This was done and a
bill ordering sattle a ill be prosented before the legislatureearly in the session.
The location of a sanitarium

iu the (lap by a Boston syndi¬
cate has been considered. A
representative of the syndicOti
was here early iii the vviutei
ami was favorably impressedwith the water and climatic
conditions existing A site was
Selected south of the SulphurSprings hotel property. HiMortui, the representative, willjreturn to the (Jap in Marc li ami
definite steps will he liiken re¬
garding the location and build¬
ing, which, it is understood; is
to lie a tuberculosis sanitarium

French Remedy for
Stomach Troubles.

The leading doctors of Franci
have for years used a proseriplion of vegetable oils for chron¬ic stomach trouble and eonsti-
pation thai acts like a charm.
Onedo.se will convince. Severe
eases of years' standing areoften greatly benefit ted within
21 hours. So many people are
getting surprising restilisth.it
wo feel nil persons »olfcnnc;from constipation, lower bowel,liver and stomach troubles
should try Mavis Wonder¬
ful ReincJy. H is sold byleading druggists every where
with the positive understandingthat your money will be refund
od without questi.>r quibbleif ONK bottle fails to giyo younuaolute satisfaction,

NATIONAL FARMERS
HOLD CONVENTION

Government Aid Sought in Marketing
Cotton.Work of Peter Radford

Commended.
Furi Worth. Texas.The eleventh

annual infecting ol the Farmers' Edu¬
cational anJ Co-operative Union of
America came to a close in this «-lty
todav Mori? than two thousand dele,
tat.-s were present, representing the
various state organisations and cijv.
ortiir an area from const to coast aud
from tlio great takes to the sulf.

President Chas. S llarrett. presid¬
ed o\or the sessions anil Introduced
the various speakers The kevnnto
of the convention was the action of
the convention In asking government-
al aid in tlnancitiK the cotton crop nf
th.. south.

'.The grentest crisis In years,
brought on py the European war,
faces tho United States." said Presl-
jent llurrett in his opening address.
.There I« only one thing to do and
that is fur the I'nlted States govern¬
ment to buy three, or four million
talus of cotton nt not less than ten
cents a pound from the farmers ot
the south to be held until a higher
price may he obtained and. when sold,
the profit, miutis the expense of lunid.
ling to he remitted to the farmers.''
The convention went on record as

favoring the Henry hill Introduced
before emigres* recently. which
Tutors the buying of cotton by the
cove: laneiit as a relief of the pres¬
ent situation This bill was drafted
with the co-operation of Presldeut
llurrett. who believes that il fully
ebyers the situation

Provision was made for the raising
if a fund of $200,000 fur the purpose
if maintaining a rohimittee to devlst
plans for relieving ihr depressing
results of the Rliröpehn war This
committee, win Include a member
froth .'\iT>- organized state, together
with the national officials and the na-
¦lona.1 executive committee. The com-I
nitu'e will he in charge oil Peter Had-
rbrd, of Texas, who was appointed I
-hali inan. nnc! betöre ihe adjournment
jf tIt*- session more tbun $10,000 of
ihe fund had already been pledged
A resolution was pass.nl condemn¬

ing the present war and recontmeiid-
ng the establishment of an lutcriin-
.»mal parliament anil aii international
:ourt, looking to universal peace am,
SOOil will between (Ii* nations of t'ia

Child Labor Condemned.A resolution wris passed endorsing
.he hill providing for the elimination
>f products from Interstate cOmjiiPreeshlch urn manufactured in factories
tthploylng children less than fourteen
rears 01 are or (hose employing i'bll.
lien under sixteen years >>f sge more
than .-lullt hours.
A marketing plan Introduced byllnrry Trncy of Texas in which a

practical system if marketing farm
prodiiuts was outlined was heartilyindorsed by resolution

Union Officials Endorird.
Referring to the work of the offie-

frs of the Pariners' I'uinn. Mr. liar,
-ett paid a high tribute to ihe mariner
a which ihe> have co-operated with
him "They tiave stood steadfastlyby me in ever) rail to duty." said
Mr Hair.it, 'and In every endeavor
'or the general good, They ore true,
faithful and conscientious men. I
tvnnt to pa% especial tribute to one
Individual. I'eier Itadfonl, If should
he aslo'd lo name one man in the
Union who has done more to lighten
my own load. »ho stood ready day
>r night for service, who doesn't
.von wait for the distress signal, then

ii have to say Peter Itadfonl, Men
like Peter Itadford keep one's talth.
tound, his courage high mid renewbellet in humanity."

Union Growing Rapidly.
President Harrett Slated thst the

I'uion was fast growing in numbers
nid tu strength. Twenty-seven »i«t.-s
u the Union are Included In Its mem.
bershlp and the total number of mem.
.>ers aggregate more than eight mil.
am It the boasl of the Union that
un its. members are men who are ac¬
tual farmers ami ihm ho «nie win, does
.101 llll the soil. Is eligible for mem.
uerahlp In the organization^
The Officials ot the Union were

unanimously re-elected for the coming
year as follows: V S llarrett. Geor¬
gia, president: A v. Swiff, vice pies.
Idenl. Oregon; A. ('. Ilavit, .secretary,Arkansas.

RADFORO REAPPOINTEO
fori Worth. S.-in 3, 11U I'resl

dent Chits, S llarrett of Ihe fanners
Kducalloual and Co-operative Union
of America tonight announced the ie
appointment ol Peter Itadford as I.e.
hirer o( the National Union during lha
coming year Extensive plans hate
been outlined for publicity work
throughout the nation to be carried
on through Mr Itsdfo-d's department
This publicity work will t,,. modeled
on the lines ol the educational work
done in Texas ou the subject ot farm
problems.

CUT FLOWERS.

Why send away for cut (lowers, plants,
li..lists supplies, etc.. when you can get
them at home at loss expense and trouble.
If you want s leil-e planted oi yourtrees
pruned, wo have experienced men to dö
tin- work Write or. phono your needs to

I..hx K. HonsMAS, The Florist,
.; 8 West Norton, Ya.

Panama - California
Exposition

San DioKO, Cal.
January I to Doo. 31, 1015

Panama-Pacific International
Exposition

San Krancisco. Cal.
February 20 to Doc. 4, 1915

Variable Route Tours
-ano-

Roducotl Round-Trip Faros

NORFOLK Ä WESTERN RAILWAY
March 1 to Nov. rto. loir.

Very Liberal Slop-Over Privileges
All Information ajsni application In
\V (! saonokiis, M. K. Hll.oa:

(ten. Pass Agi, Trtiv. Puss.Agt
1:11 \miKK, Va,

Doctor W. A. Baker
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Ontcc in Hamiden Brother* Store
Residence Phnnc 72. Office Phone .It

Dr. .). A. Giliuor
Physician ami Suritciiii

Iii I. tivcl Miiinil Brtig St..,.
Bit? Stone Cap, Va.

Ohl newspapers for salts nt
this blHcdi

DR. THOMAS I. STALKY
Refractionist.

Ire.il- ili-e.w- ht tile E>'*, l:nr. Nns<
ami Throat.

will be in AppSlaohla I lltST VHIU \ ^
in each m..mil until a 1*. M.

BRISTOL, flNN.-V.

MAYO CABELL

Attorney at Law,
Interniont lti.lt,'. IIIG STON'K OA P VA

DR. R. McRAE ECHÜLS,
Osteopathie Physician

nn,iv Ken ..Is. a 11|,| .>;."""" Keslileiit, New llotl-ll,
lasse« uf disease meet mfully treated
inl attention given lo Stilt Keeks

ulai tics Indigestion, Adenoids, Hum.
.n.iliiis and till nervous troubles

10-11 Interstate Building
Bristol. . fennesaee

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH I NC.
Hl« stone Cap, Va.

Wligoil and Buggy .mi l. A HpeOialt)
1 have an IJp-to-diite Machine for putting
mi Itiibbur Tires AII work given prompt
attention

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stone Gap. V.i. Harlan.K\
hi pul - ami estimates on «ioal and 'I im

boi Lands, Design ami Plans of Coal am!
< okc Plants. 1 and, Itallroa.l and Mm.
Engineering Klcctrle Itlue Printing.

Dr. (i. C. lloneycutf
DENTIST

BIG |STONE CAP, VA,
Olli, in vVIIB* Building nvet Mutual

drug Store
W ill ho in Clliieliporl ever} Atturdiit

W. S. MAT UKWS.
ATTORNEY-ATrLAW,

OIBc.t Kir-I Kim-r Inleriiiuiit llulldilic
Bin Stono Gap, Virginia.

1 Iii« Att-Btiou 10 CaUacllw. sod Promt Ramll.oi

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONEI GAP, VA

ohico;in poiiy Buiiaiog.
Office Hour. to Pia. hi.; 1 to 0 p. m.

DR. G. M, PEAVLER.
Troats Dlannsoa of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Ttiroa
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViii be in Anplaachia Third
Friday In Eacli Month.

au*1*-*M

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To The Votei - <>f Wiie < 'entity.I hcichy aiiiiminco myself » caiitlldiile
1.niniissionci ol Keveiinc for the
Kastern District, subject, however, to tho
sctloii of the Kopubllean party Ifnom
Inateil ami elected, I pledge theillst lisrgeufthe duties of the office 1.1 the best of
my nblllty I invite a Onrofnl Inquiry in¬
to my qtinlifleatloUs and moral character
I ask that the voters also consider the
It,.und Top section ol" Wise f'onitty.'n*
we liavn had nothing of Importance from
tlir hand of the party If not nominated
I pledge toy stip|K>rl to llieiioinince who-
i'M'i In- may In-

Verv trtilv yours,
t' HAS. K BKVTXS


